1. Call to order

2. Review minutes from March 29

3. First Thursday Coffee: No Theme – May 2, 8:45 am

4. 40th Anniversary Party – May 3

5. EPC Final Meeting/Elections/Volunteer Thank You – May 15, 6:15 pm
   - Food?

6. Staff Luncheon – June 5
   - Restaurants that cater – Maggianos ($1000 + 15% delivery & set up incl. dessert), Purple ($1400), Bai Tong ($1100 very limited no dessert)
   - Catering Service – Cater2me – 3 options quoted at $1000 with entrée & side, no dessert
   - Options for parent contribution in take home gifts? – parents could serve, provide beverages or desserts or fruit, setup or flowers
   - No Take Home Gifts, encourage kids to make cards, etc

7. EPC Newsletter – April 30
   - items to include: First Thursday Coffee, 40th Anniversary Party, EPC Meeting/Volunteer Thank You
   - Kathy and Monica work together to send out

8. Other business
   - From Board/Advancement Committee – how to make newly enrolled families feel a part of and connected to school community without adding more events

9. Adjourn

   Next EPC Executive Committee Meeting – May 31, 9:00am, Casa 207